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MEET YOUR PORT SHOPPING GUIDE
SPECIALIZING tN EVERYTHING SHOPPING ASHORE!

tupand your'to do" list to include shopping & relive your vacation later!

This week you can do it all, see it all & commemorate it all with their expert advice!

Take advantage if t[eir exile rience, knowledge & training.

COLLECT YOUR VIP SHOPPING ASHORE CARDS
VISIT THE PORT SHOPPING DESK
Join your Port l

with purchase.

Shopping Guide today

Service you deserve.

RARE AND DISTINCTIVE
Beautiful KORITE Ammolite is the best there is.

For the NEW 2O19 KORITE Ammolite Collection
please refer to the Brand locator box inside this map

for an authorized retailer in this port of call.

{or the fun of in-store raffles plus gifts

cards are essential when shopping in port

Ensenada has emerged as a cruise ship destination, aerospace center
and with a nearby region to the northeast where wine grapes are
grown. lt is said that the first Vitis vinifera made it to the region! San
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CERA'IIC GOLD

Set your all aboard time with Hublot
ALL ABOARD TIME:

Crown o{ Light Hublot Kabana Breitling Korite TAG Heuer Safi Kilima
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THE OPAL MINE
Feel LikeYou Are in a Real Mine
. Come and experience the most unique store in Ensenada

. The largest selection of exotic opals and precious stones

. Amazing variety of Mexican Fire 0pals in beautiful designs

. Handmade custom l4ktand lBkt gold jewelry

. Collection of authentic.950 silver jewelry

. Expert craftsman on the premises to create your own design

. Friendly staff ready to assist you in making the perfect choice

. More than 30 years of experience

\ .CRUISEPORT
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HACIENDA DOITA ENGRACIA
A Mexican Family Tradition for Over 50 Years
. Learn about their history dating back to the early 1 900s

r Visit our museum style showroom upstairs from The 0pal Mine

. Your one stop shop for souvenirs and much more

o 0ffering a wide range of products- great f0r gift giving
o Authentic Mexican vanilla taste the difference
. Try our chile habanero hot sauce-a family secret recipe

o Taste our artisanal Mexican chocolate - just divine

o Amazing surroundings; one of a kind experience that you cannot miss
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For true Mexican flavor &

a cultural shopping experiencel
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Fun Facts
About Ensenada

The Aztecs believed that the FIRE OPAL represented all the virtues

of the sun - ENERGY LIGHI WARMTH AND LIFE ITSELF.

The Mayans and Aztecs USED FIRE OPALS lN MOSAICS
and for ritualistic purposes.

The longest INTERNATIONAL OFF ROAD RACE in the world called

the Baja 1000, taking place in November- on even numbered years,

it ENDS IN ENSENADA.

Witness the GRAY WHALE'S annual migrations from

ALASKA to Baja California, and BACK AGAIN.

Control of Baja California shifted between various grouPs in its early history,

and it was NOT ADMITTED INTO MEXICO until 1952.

Ensenada is part of Baja and the region has 32 UNIVERSITIES with 19 serving

as RESEARCH CENTERS in fields such as PHYSICS,

OCEANOGRAPHY and AEROSPACE.

LOGGERHEAD TURTLES travel all the way from their
NESTING PLACES lN JAPAN to feed in the Sea of Cortez.
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TreatYourself Io A Little RetailTherapy!

0pal Essentials

rntr
stud pendant bracelet

earrings

tr
Mexican
fire opals

ln September of 201 0, the l\,4exican government enacted a law limiting the amount of U.S.

dol la rs a Mexican business or ind ivid ual may deposit into thei r bank account. Because of this

I i mitation, some of the recom mended stores in po rt rnay restrict the amount of U.S. doll ars

they wi I accept i n settlement of you r pu rchases. Please remember to take you r credit card into

portsothatyoumaybeabletotakeadvantageofallthebargainsthesestoreshavetooffer.

necklace

I
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Port Essentials

The MOST VALUED fire opal is RED OR REDDISH ORANGE,
TRANSPARENT, and has a bright intense play-of-color with multiple hues.

T
cocktail

ring

REsrf,rcnoils oil u.s. cURREI{cYrnA[SAcIloils l[ mExrco

ItrI
hot sauce authentic Mexican

vanilla crafts
chocolate
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Email: jmusi@prodigy.net.mx

Sa{ety Ashore lnformation
Whi e y0u will {ind many great experiences ashore, please remain vigi ant ab0utyour personal safety and

thesafetyofyourbelongings.Asinany argeurbantouristdestination,you'llwantt0takesomebasic
p recautio ns to ma ke the most of yo u r ti m e ash o re.

o Beawareofyoursurroundingsatalltimes.Avoidsh0rtcuts,nanowalleysandpoorlylitstreets.
. Avoidwanderingfromthemainshoppingandtouristareasint0un{amiliarterritory. 1f venturingout

independently, have a plan, use only licensed taxi operators.

. ldentityi Credit Card theft can ocrur anywhere. Please remain vigilant in m0nitoring the sa{e keeping of

your pe60na information.
. Leave vaiuables in your room safe and avoid carrying large amounts of cash. Exercise (aution when using

ATIVs. Cameras and handbags should be carried close to your body or concealed out of sight.
. Leave air transp0rlation tickets and other travel documents in your room sa{e. When going ashore, each

adult is required to carry a Driver s license, passport or other government-issued photo lD. - Note: Some

po(s may require Guests t0 carry passports ashore.

. N4ost crirnes are easierto cornmit in dark unlit areas. When going ashore at night, please be extra vigilant

about your personal safety.
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Port Shopping Buyer's Guarantee
Shop with confidence at each ofthe recommended stores.All stores listed

on the map offer Disney Cruise Line's guests a Buyers Guaranlee valid

{or 60 days after purchase.This guarantee is valid for repairorexchange.

The following conditions apply to the guarantee: Buyels negligence

and buyer s remorse are excluded. 0nly appraisals {rom independent,

accredited graduate gemologists not affiliated with any retail jeweler urill be

consideredinordertodeterminequalityandvalueofjewelryrelatedtoanyclaims. lnthecase

o{ branded diamonds and gemstones, a gemologist with knowledge of the brand must conduct

theapprarsal. Pricepaidiormerchandiseorverbalclaimsoragreementsbetlveenmerchantarrd

Guestwill not be grounds for returns. Electroni.s and watches requiring seruice must be returned

to the respective manu{acturer directly by the guest. All purchases, including fragile items, must

be checked before leaving the store. Do not mail merchandise without pri0I authoriz3tion. Guests

are responsible {or postage and appraisal costs.

The Port Shopping Program is operated by PPI Group and the stores listed on this map have paid

apromotionalfee. Forassistancee-mailService@ppigroup.comruthin60daysoipurchase,or

.ontactourCustomer Service at PPI 6r0up,6261 NW6thWay,Suite 100,

Forttauderdale, F133309. TE[: 1.888.774.4768 or 954.377.7777
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Multi'color Sapphire
and Diamond Pendant

set in 14K Gold

Signature Diamond and
Emerald Panther Ring set

in 14K White Gold n
ll n;oy Ccriic.c s So'*esi

l,lcrJe cf Viscose
on ihe Pl

tN cAsE oF EMERGENCY a
Port Agent: Servicios lntegrales Maritimos Address: Erizo 222, Fidepaa, La Paz, Mexico 23090
Agenk-Mr. Arturo Musi, DirEaor General Phone: 52 612-124-0338 Cel[ 52 161-234-88436 Fax:52 612-124-0956 After Hourc Emergenq, 526121240324
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Ilxclusively sold at
Diamonds lnternational

SafiKilima.com
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EFFYJEWELRY.COM .877.ASK.EFFY
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